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illies Will to Be Jeke of the Circuit if Are Fired Every Yea
ISdftf? SHOULDEMPLOY

kiMANAaER FOR 3 WMiVfi
MND PAY REAL SALARY

hMf Phils' Bess Wants te End Sneers About Team He
,V Must Alse Give Pilet n Fair TindaPt far Purchase
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and Development of Players

By STONE? McLINN
tere net greatly surprised when It was announced

that Irving Wllhclm would net manage our National League club next
ttsen. It watt expected that President linker would continue what lins

the annual winter heuseclcanlng at Ureail and Huntingdon streets. It
la net our Intention te offer any criticism nt this time, nor shall wc comment

STONEY McLINN

upon the ability, or lack of name, whlcli the
deposed field leader of the Phillies may have
shown. It Is the future with which we would
deal.

William F. Baker may net desire or wel-
come, our advice, but we intend te offer it in
the most friendly spirit. And our siiSRcstien
te him is that he employ, at a satisfactory
salary, the very best man obtainable te direct
the Phillies en the diamond employ this man-

ager net for one year, but for thiec or five
years. Then set aside for this man a fair
budget te provide for the purchase and develop-

ment of baseball players, and permit him te
build the foundation for a winning ball club.

It is u well-know- n fact that n u innln? ball
club cannot be deu'leped In one jenr. Just e
long n managers arc hired by the year the
Philadelphia bell club will remain the joke of

the circuit. And the Phillies arc the butt et
puns and sneers wherever one may travel. "A farm for the Gi.int," our
Nationals have been called. "I pay my second-strin- g catcher mere than the

annger of the Phillies receives," said one miner league manager who was
Mentioned as Wilhelm's successor.

If Philndelphians de net support the club sufficiently te warrant the
ngagement of n S10.000 manager for three years, then we I'Uggest a ST.'OO

Manager or a $5000 manager; but whoever he may be and whatever hit pay
Bay be, display sufficient confidence in him and his ability te gic him net
toss than three jcers in which te develop a team. Five jears would be better.

All that the fans ask, is evidence of geed faith something meie thnu what
trtalnly appears te be the mere desire en the pnrt of the owners te held a

National League franchise, play nut the schedule and, as one New Yerk
title put It, "pay dividends by sharing in the spoils of the Sunday games

ift New Yerk and Brooklyn."
As lejul Phlladelpblans, some of us have been righting mad when we

Ttelted ether cities and heard the slurs heaped upon our Phillies. Wc may

Mver win another pennant, but that won't make se much difference. What
Wtj nsk Mr. Bukcr te give u is a manager, sure of his Jeb for three
years and n real bes of the pla.iing side of the enterprise that type of
Manager will develop a fighting ball club; one that we can holler for,

ln or lese.

TltXT is all we have te say at present.
1 voted nreciselu what Mr. taker intends te de.

Perhaps tee have antici- -

In any event, he
cannot object te sincere and honest stigncstiens suggestions ichieh,

ire assure Am, are laird en what we have seen and heard in re-

peated visits te all the Xatinnal League cities. It has reached the
point where, with our Phillies in mind, ice rnnnet loudly resent that
"67eic Philadelphia" taunt and that is tough for a chap who loves
this grand old city.

A Battle of Field Generals
generalship will have much te de with determining whether

FIELD Harvard will leave the big Cambridge stadium Saturday afternoon
Ufgerlug under the first defeat punch of the lO'JU teaen. The widely

Houghten sjstera, which prepares the Crimten for the traditional battles
With the Tigers and Bulldogs, has one objective the develep-Mf- nt

of a quarterback who uses his brains mere than his hands and feet.
That apparently Is Bill Hepcr's iden of a plan of battle which will meet
with success.

Consequently, in the first game of the l'rlneeten-IIarard-Yal- e series
we find Charley Buell matching strategy with Johnny German. Buell is re-

tarded in gridiron circles as the forwnett Held tactician of the year. UN
direction of piny against Centre, by way of Illustration, was superb. But
German It net se far behind the Crimson general in striking where the enemy
! weak and tnrylng the offensive punch. Te the student of inside football it
Undoubtedly will be a real treat te watch the two grid generals In action.

Harvard in the course of the Ilaughten regime developed n system of
fiarterback piny which Is sound and which Is being carried en by Beb
Wither, present head coach. In plain language, it protects the general. It
Wat Houghten's belief that the man who Is responsible for the Intuitive
(often it seems te be that) selection of a thrust at the line, a forward poss,

criss-cres- s or a drop-kic- k at the right moment cannot function with the
rapidity and second sense required if lie is conscious of n severe bump and
the attendant pain. A thump en the head may arouse the fight in n halfhutk
r a lineman and he may brillluntly perform whatever part In the pluy long

4rlU has made second nature te him. It is by no means uncommon or was
at when we played for a young man who had played the game of his life

fa "cemo te" in the dressing quarters later en and ask who had wen the game.

THAT is possible for any player save the quarterback or the field
at, whatever position in the backficld he may occupy. His

task requite a brain that is as clear as crystal every second of the
way, and he must knew the score, the relation of the ball te the goal
pests in fart, dozens of things schich guide him in hi work.

Take A'e Unnecessary Risks
BL'DLL docs net shirk his duty at nny stage of the battle that

It, he teckles, catches, punts, runs with the ball, Interferes and deei
Whatever the occasion may demand. But the system of Harvard play is such
that the quarterback takes no unnecessary risks which might endanger the
smooth running of his precious mental machinery.

German, or whoever is nt quarterback for Princeton, may be expected te
play much the same tjpe of football. In the early games it appeared that
Bill Kepcr did net have a field generul who would come anywhere near equal-

ing Buell. The Tiger coach spent many hours with a tloek of young men,
several of whom have developed great possibilities for the future. But it was
German who. in the Chicago gume, showed that he hud mastered the im-

portant position.
la the eyes of the true football fan the 6tudent of the game nothing

tjvlte compares with the battle of wits between two keen and courageous field
ffnerals. Thetc has been se little of this in the games plajed ee far this
season.

Having watched both Il.rvnrd r.nc. Princeton in the Intersections! games
played by them this ear, wc are confident that the tight in Cambridge will
We closely contested from ctart te finish. Beth teams have developed a geed
vanning attack. Harvard, particularly, dlsplajed power and versatility
Sfalnst the Praying Colonels In the lirt-- t period of that spectacular battle which

, few teams could withstand. Breaks sr any game come unexpectedly, but we
4e net believe that the Fishermen will pile up such a rcspectnble lead Sat- -

'vrday afternoon as that which gave them worlds of confidence against Centre.
i

TUE matter of forward passing the Crimson displayed aMIi'fy andfydid net flare te uncover all she undoubtedly has prepared in the
teay of an aerial attack. Furthemeic, if field goals are needed te

fi win, there arc several Cambridge lads who are artists in tee marks-
manship, notably liuell and l'fafmann.

Tigers Started Late in Chicago
Tigers were late in starting en Btagg Field en October 28, but whenTIE rose up in their might they uncovered a punch that Is far mere

powerful than anything the Crimson have steed up against this year. One
Who watched the final period of that gnme in Chicago is likely te expect toe
Much of the Tigers. It is toe much te ask of any team te come from the
taar, show unquenchable spirit and tight and win the game In every game

lyed. Then the Crimson has had two full weeks te prepare for that
B"Inceten ferward-pab- s nttuck. Surprise football deeBn't always surprise
ttfctn the enemy is rather expecting it.

j WT CAN be said, however, that the Crimson ftart that "tandem
i I threat" which Reper has perfected. With Cleaves and finivtly

r"r back there te scatter the Crimson defense, which must be ever watch- -

j J ful for a heave, a run, a kick or a trick play, anything is likely te
yKw happen.

HAS FAST
BASKETBALL QUINTET

ih tax Held First Practice for
Squad

Mike Saxe. of the VllloJteva
ill team, held the first practice

jreiteruay orterneom rre
ly briiht for the Mala
aa tfim ia tv ma

why a clean aweep of the schedule
cannot be made. Saxe hai the aame
teum as he had last year, when Villa
nova was only beaten by the I'enn team
by three pelnti.

Carle Grey, the sterling little for
ward, ha been elected a captain of
the team. Orcy will play at one for
ward position, while Jackie Ryan will
be eeeu at the ether. Krebj will preba
My te aeen back at center ant Piekttt

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PmiADULP- HIA.

Continue Managers
BRIH, 40 TODAY,

DOESN'T LOOK IT

Promoter of Newest Philadel-
phia Boxing Club Has Been

In Came 24 Years

HAS BEEN ALL OVER U. S.

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
npilIS is Wlllus Britt's birthday. The

fistlcally Illustrious Wlllus Is known
along the different pugilistic Hallea
from ce,ut te coast and from the
Lakes te the border, hnvlng traveled
all ever the country for the last twenty-f-

our years In the role of manager
and trainer of boxers, as well ns match-in- n

l.er and promoter.
Brltt doesn't leek it. but he Is forty

years old today. He has had n arled
career in tlstiana, even having com-
peted in a contest once himself, it
enme about this way: Wlllus booked
n boxer te appear In n bout in Balti-
more. On the eve of the match wild
boxer was taken uuddetily ill. There
was no one Brltt had te substitute
and in order te save the purse lie went
Inte the rinj hinuelf, doing very nicely
for n round or two. and was then
knocked out In the third.

All of which gees te prove that
Britt's average ns n boxer is .000,
Otherwise, hewevet, Wlllus 1ms been
successful in the world of seiks and
wallops, for. as he says, "Yeu can-
not get knocked out with n bpunge in
your hand."
Started in
Game at Age of 10

Starting nt the age of sixteen. Brltt
became Identified with such men as
Tem O'lteurku, Jim Buckley and Bill
llrewi in the promotion of bout in
New Yerk nnd Brooklyn. Frem there
Wlllus. with the traveling bug buriug
in his bonnet, dabbled in the I'leve geme
In BoMen. Montreal, Baltimore. New
Orleans, Denver, Les Angeles, Frisce
and, in fact, every city where boxing
is permissible.

Four jenrt age Wlllus found himself
in Philadelphia. He decided that the
Junker City was te his liking and he

has been here ever since, with the
exception of nn occasional trip out
of town with a of boxers.

In 10-- 0 Brltt promoted boxing nt
Chci.tcr. Pa., and the game flout ished
during the season Willus handled fistic
affairs there.

Tonight Brltt will celebrate hit birth-da- y

bj holding ills second show at the
new Chestnut street arena, Fifteenth
nnd Chestnut streets, nfter a successful
inauguration of the newest Philadelphia
emporium lest Thursday night.

Britt stles himself ns "the little
manager with big ideas," nnd his iden
in opening the Chestnut street arena
was for the purpose of developing
home-bre- d puncher". Britt's plant are
te decide bouts with as many Philadel-
phia masters competing ns possible,
occasionally bringing en an
tistman te cope with n local entry.

Last week, for his opening, half a
score of Philadelphia boys participated,
nnd for tenlsht Brltt lint ten ether
local leither pushers scheduled te "de
their stuff."
Star Bantams
Paired in Wind-u- p

Fer hit wind-u- p Britt has two of
Philadelphia's lending bantamweights
paired. Thev nie Benny Bast and
Jack Perry. Thep jounesters have been
boxing for seier.il iar ami winning
consistently. Their meeting tonight at
the Chestnut Street Arena will be their
first meeting and the icter will have a
prettv geed argument in claiming pre-

mier 'honors of Philadelphia in the Im-
pound division.

Bass lias been anxious te meet Yeung
Montreal. Se has Perry. Britt be-

lieves he can get Montreal te box at liis
arena the latter part of December ;r
en New Year's Hay. He sajs he will
give the Perry-Bas- s winner a chant e

te raid the shift v nnd clever Montreal
ns seen as pe-d- ble.

Mattv Brooks, an invnder
who has become a Philadelphia citizen
bv udoptien, will box in the semi-fina- l.

He is te meet n hard hitter In the
southpaw Billy Gannon.

Other pnirings are 1 rankle Kramer
vs. Judge Bice. Flinkv Kaufman vs.

Pat McCnney and Johnny bcett vs.
Sailor Lewis.

Scraps About Scrappers

who Tew is " lliht liracliilit. ha.
J.pn ut Ws hslter te el back
ftt" fin. Ke hn bone In trnlnlns

.eiiral wtt. nJ write, turn (Irani-".- )

.V J . lin he ha. bfn erklr out.
that ha weulJ Ilk. te hook up with Ad hten
llerrrll hn. a bltf tollewln In lh northern
rectlen of the eltv.

SntUe OerhHt. winner nf wn tournament.
ha. h"n enter! In th.

Inl!a3lphlu, nmatiur c hatnplen.hlp at the
of the Quak.-- ri) mpla, w u,0V,.Plw 21 ima 23. Hplke

hi.s four ilr.KH nJ three cups nmen.-- hi.
and W..i muke nn effort te win

Phi lr.'-teun-d trej.hy emblcmatla of tha
riiUaM-lpbl- flrwetht crown.

Mnrre. local bnxtne jrometer. he.rcJcrl from a re.-e- attack of crip.
Hu hu Kaitrst nctottatler. tp took trri--

of Hi boxer, ret lecil club.. Recliv IV rd.
21 vnnt crock at Hebby Burman; Terr

Mitchell, 130. 1 in shape for nny eno ht
ieaiVdanil Lulsl llanile Is anxious te cIeh.i

lth Sam IJlackl.ten. Vlnc.nl Lese, nnd
Al Verbesk.n.

Jehnmr Kins, a ml(l4lrwlht from Oram)
rVrka N. I. ha. Innt the Kant and
I. twlnr looked nftr hs "Charley" Dernv
reck in New Yi.rlc City. Klnc ly

knoeked out Marty bumm. r. In three reunJs.

Jlmnw' Baxter. Kennlnrten flrlcht.
tnarte nn Irnpre'tlve at Atlnntlc fiiy
early in the weelt In a rene.tlenal e'rht-reun- d

bout with fhirh-- y Itav. Krely
Nitchle expect, te matin Baxter at th.. ere with cither Jnny JtUMill or Hebby
We'.itirst for the night of hevembcr 20.

Geerre Hlddnn. formerly Plnir r"dle will
meet Jimmy . Tomalsse of Sew Yerk, ht

ten Bht. Si'lden. aJ.e I. mtchi.j
lth TeuBbey Murray at the Oljir.pte. Mon-

day night. .
Karl IlaHmnn has rerjired tralnlnr. after

beinc en the Rldellnc. for jvera week.
OWITif e n n.iHuwri. fiBiivi. j ib ie laK.
en Fbdre Campe at uiiik November 2S.

Temmy Mtrrtr tun heen .tned for two
match, out of town. Ite will meet Piddle
Ander.en In Chlcne Nevemh'-- r 17 and Irl.h
Johnny Curtiri at Pall niver. Mr... ,

20. Pete Moren will take the., trips
vflth Murray.

Rnmmr Itewllt. rollewlncrhl. third vlcicrv
.Inee turnln? pre . i nnxleu. te pair e(t
with Eddie Uempwy or Johnny M.aly.

nattHnr: Nrtaen. a ltweliW from Helly,
weed. Calif.. I. In Philadelphia. He met
Itymle Qeld and Karl France while en the
Cea.t. Kclaen I. training at Jack O'Erten'eT

6rnreun ltarSmlth ha. recehT- -i a nunvfr of offer, from promoter.
nr his vlr'ten- - KRalnst Fnnkle Drltten t

the Chestnut Street Arena la.t week.

Thtre) vlll he no hnw at the Old tellable
tomorrow nlirht or at the Eleventh Street
Johnny Orlffen and Johnny tlardner matched
for tne loeowina wei mg uia Kellable,

JAM ny. nrnanai. or janca.ter. I. due
In Phllrdelphla tenleht. The up.Btattr
eemlnif down te nwwt AI Verbeeken In th!
latter'. r;turn te th. rlnir after ben out
of comml"ten for Mveral month. The
will n en In the Mar Iwut at the fimbriatomerrrw nlyht. Oth.r numhtr.: Teua-h.-
Murray v., Al Willi.. Charley lleyU Vf. Al"hr- - J,.r n"p v, V".m "rennan andYeunit ritnlmmen. : Kid Geedman.

Wahe Renrte, tBineunced m the Olympla
and at the ball pnrk. durlnn the
fceth far the and the beyln ihewl
ha. been mentioned the "mi ' tMblaate irtvt out T

VttMJ W f '"etKfflnisa!

OUTSIDE OF THAT COACH DIDN'T SAY MUCH
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PLAYERS QUESTION

BIG CAGE ISSUE

Geerge Haggerty Won't Give

Eastern League Preference,
According te

BEARS SCARE SKEETERS

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
best reason in basketball for

many years hni suddenly taken a
turn, hoped te be only
and jit't new it looms up ns If William
J. Scheffer. of the Knstern
League, is going te have one sticnueus
campaign.

Fer many enrs he has been en the
alert for plajern violating rules by
pln.Wng when their team was scheduled
and who were nwnj off in the "Carpet
League" or some ether soft place with
another because they received a
quarter mere.

Conditions are getting worse rather
than better. Oeerge ("Herse") llnggrr-t- j

id.iyrd with the Beading Bears last
night and his infection the line-u- p

made the Camden Skeetera move fast
for forty minutes te gain the decision.

In fact, it was fifteen minutes before
Pac Kerr was able te dent the net
with a r. Then they man-
aged te senile two mere before the
period nnd no in Jee Uetie. of
the final frame. beln held te six field
teMjes. This aame Cnnden bunch

te itendiiii; and
without the ciaiit tleerge In thu game
rejjl-teie- d eight right
en own lioer.

Here for Twe (James
Frem reliable it has been

learned that will play but
two games then return te the Cel-

tics. Tills will all have te come out
later, as he will play at Reading ou

If he mUbca the game Ht
Tientfni en 17 or nt borne en
the lth, then it will be seen that lie
has jtiten the the meter-ene- e

ami Is only unlng the Eastern

IX VKM

f

team

Inte

unJ

last

and

l.tngue for u toy.
Th.' ease of is cited before

he cites te the ('cities In

YeU ACT UKS Uffit

order that the Eastern League, man-r.g- n

may take some action in case
the reports are carried out.

If such a thing can be. done the tough-
est jear ever in the history of

looms in the effliig for metul, and
as there would be nothing te

step a team in the running from signing
Helman or any ether mem-btr- s

of the crew and playing
them for n game.

Shecter Win Out
Cieerge Merris made his first appear-ane- e

here an u manager, nnd his team
looked geed, en the defense.
Merris and Swenson played together

W.i

'wn back in 11110-1- 2 In
and they stellar
Skeeu Wright managed te unenk in
goal en Merris, and Jimmy
mm held te lone basket by Swenuen.

(Jeals were scare nt any time, the
first half ending 12 te 10 in favor of,
Camden. Kvcry Camden player scored
once, but Dave Kerr te drop
In pair of baskets. Swenson and
llilliprt reelstered for the

while caged pair,
Despite the clenenews of the score

24-1- 0 nnd the Rtlff defense of the rinl
team', play was net rough, and lleferee
llaetzel only called fouls.
Hey Steele, Camden wus en the
Fide lines with weuk feet. In the
first helf Geerge Merris had his nose
cut open against the cage, and "Roup"

later had his eye gashed open
en the fame wire.

Game
The Jasper Jewels meet Atlantic City

tonight and have geed te break
Inte the win column. Barney Hcdren
said this morning that he will be here
with Joe Brennaiv and Harry Klcenda.
Marty Is under the doctors
care Buffering with an injured leg fu9-tain-

en Suudny night.
The tenia win line up with Hedrnn

and Regan, cen-

ter; lircnmtn and guards.
Rogers is looking ever several

former Eastern League among
whom is said te be Ray Cress. He
could de whole let wen than rdgn
CrehS.

The latter has been In the game for
nhnut ten vearx nnd when he WBH With

played four bcasens and lest
only three starts in 100 contests, play-- 1

ins the whole fertv fames in' two cam- -
palgns, missing one In one nnd two in
anetntr.

Nam W.H. Jr., Judge
Chleaie. Nev. e, William II,

maktr. Jr.
H. numer.

sndor
l'reldenc,

Wana.

4ud.e. of ttia hrtrnem rlnuHea at thfi Inter
national herau .hew lier. p.cember

was announced today.
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net

Waller
will
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Is It?
"If were the

nnd end of the matter, all the lead-
ing rellcgcs and schools ought te
produce fir.st-cla- ss teams year
without fail." This statement is
made by

justly trainer of
of athletes, in

the system that each
or net should

adept if he hopes te keep 'his "pep."
highly and

article will appear
in

IS

Will Meet at
Next

Sailor of Chicago,
knocked out Kddie
been matched te meet K. O.
in the final of five beutn nt
the A. A. next Monday night.

comeback in New
was one of the big upsets en the night
that Mickey Walker wrested the

title Britten. The
Chicago lad gave one of
the worst heatings of his career

Twe rlwils will sutinre off
in the .emi.lilml. wlileli will te- -

concluded, did better B0ther

jeur-neje- d

Saturday

deuble-decker- s

Beading's

information
Haggerty

Saturday.
November

Metropolitan

Haggerly
ureference

basket-
ball
president,

Deektnan,
Celtic

especially

WsAT-n- Sfr'W"

McKccbpert,
provided bncklield.

Campbell

mannged

Armprlcster

thirty-thre- e

captain,

Cnmjibell

Tonight's

Friedman

Trautweln, forwards
lUcenda,

players,

flreysteck

Wanamaker,
I'hilaUelphla.

ml.underatandlnaNsrtrrtyA.

SWELLED MttsV

Jimmy linnleu, of Denver

SH'BPewTH'CAf,
rmweNj

SATlrtlWV

Wrt eyen-T-

Overt rtfOVER

Physical Condition
What

training beginning

Lawsen Robertsen
celebrated Fnlver-slt- y

Pennsylvania
explaining in-

dividualathlete

Bobertsen's interesting
instructive

Evening Public Ledger

FREEDMAN

WITH HERE

Welterwelnhta
Olympla Monday

Freedmen,
Fitzsimmon-- ,

Loughlin
eight-ieun- d

Ol.Miipin
Freedinnn's

welter-
weight

Fltzslmmeiis

liirhlueiitht

Trenten,

Manager

Danny Itegeis and Whitcy Fitzgerald
will exchange punches in the third
content.

Willie Harmen, of Yerk, and
Mike Sennit, of this city, will clash in
the numbct.

The opening tilt will bring together
Teughey Murray uud (Icorge Siddons.

Strangler Lewis Tosses Blnckley
reliimliiis, O., 0. Kd (HtrunIer)

lieulH iuirld'8 hea welKht uristllnicrhainplen, defeated Cliff Hinckley, of Co-
lumbus, two fall, in three, in n match
here last nlulit. Hinckley took the flr.t
full in 47 m scnnils with n lev
ncU'iiri. I.ls took the veennd In 17

:n ecenil3 iitnl the third In 7 minute.
30 .'rendt, Lewis emi)l"fd the headlock
In eicurliiu both of hi. f.Ula

i. & ii. it feu i.kssj
Big Specials in

Basketball Goods
Net only special meney-8.in- g

prleei en eno or two ltem3, but
practlrally en ever'thlns you necil.
See Ue convinced.

$13.50 Basket
Balls
new. . $5
Sample Only f

klint H e m u
llshtly .oiled, The

Mnd uicd by lilif
liuirni. T u u s Ii

el Me eralne.i leather. Complete withmm, me ruueer ui.auer. iieKUi.tlvnlu n,i).

Eye Protectors
prac-

tical

dlirtied
$2

15iiii)'r

Basketball

Drop.feuM nnd
reiiclifst nln. rnnti.

iinbrenkalilr. vitt.A
wuu nriH, ikk uinrty 9,

A

(.

for rlnrcra nhn wear

PtSfS
lilikseii. HttoeltlJClt ennmeled. light weight etce
"Ire. Ii.ilr leather padding.
Umi net Interfim witli

Basketball PnnU....
V. M. C. A. DoUcU-alil- e

vedi;

Sleevelets Athletic Shirts, $1.50
Cotten, SOe and 76e

Training Sweat Shirts. .$1.25

The kind th

$7.50 All-We- el

It, SWEATER
Warm end

blrf

Elastic Jeck
Straps

BASKETBALL $0.50
SHOES

menai. u...
leiced at everv ae.tn.

eucUcn
eeie.

Open
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GIRL SWIM STARS

FORM NEW TEAM

Some of the Finest Women
Swimmers in East en Turn- -

gemeinde Team

MEN ALSO ORGANIZE

3100

H. ft
Yerk,

Sea,
N. J.

:.rii

J

BiUi

LEAGUE STARS

IN COMPANY

The 1922 Crep Was Surprising

in Beth Numbers and
Ability

COUCH THE PITCHING ACE

If you'll te the croakers it will
gradually forced upon you that them

are no mere geed young ball players.
The professional pemlmlBtfl Insist that
the miner leagues are resting places for

who nre geed only for uslnf
'heir klnkv old arms in slower cempnny
than provided in the major leagues.

They are ludicrously wrenj
Of course, the war curtailed the de-

velopment of youngsters. That is con-

ceded. The Federal League battle with
organized baseball had given many n
miner league a left hook ticket te
Dreamland, nnd they were just nlwut
reviving when In guerre put the
finishing touch te them.

But with aid of Lady Luck and a
strong constitution, miner league base-
ball came back. That is important, for
without these tcaiaii down in the sticks
the big fellows would of mnlnutrl-tic- n.

The year that the war found
Mie major leanues full of rheumatic old
fellows who had long since passed the
zenith and were slipping down into the
slough of despond. In that season the

pitchers of the decade took out
their membership papers in the Dewn-ami-O- ut

Club. ......
Bender. Plank and Coombs,

pitching trio Philadelphia ever saw.
stepped out of the limelight. Se did
"Big Six" Mathcwsen. "Hickory Beh"
Harmen, Gregg, Weed, Scott and Feb-tc- r.

That same bow some excellent
veungsters pep out of obscurity, also
lfC'D and 1021. Our humble village

up its share in Itemmet.
febbled Chick Onlleway. Frank
Welch. Butch Henlinc, Curt Walker
and ethers.
A Big Year in 10!

Net many n long and weary yeas
many Tigers enough

Ktenned nnd forced the fading vet
erans te the bench. list is rather
Mnegcring.

The best bapeman among the
rookies is Hnuser, who beat out
....nk1n TIa. Tit.,icjt.in ttn 1in Ain

Philadeliihln has been the women's ,..,. i..i.ii ...i. ik r..u...i..swimming cnpltel of the .universe for n Dnnh tln wnB th enlv eutstnndinir
ntimber ei yenrs. The hub of activity ,.: " 't.i- -
is the Philadelphia Turngemelnde, ' ,rf ethe? eSed Vnfielders
which hat .levclepetl mere champions ),r?.,.I,,c,,ty

werld.nMy 'r or,fanli5atien ln t,,e Danny Clarke, the home-ru- n hitting
ti.- - second winter ui me aik-i"- .imi.fair swimmers there hnve or- - .r ,. ...ii.. t. -- n.i t.. ...,....,

iganlml Hwimming tenins for the "fVi ,;;e
' SJiSn I ilV'0r vTnj!Hi Ser "iCTlt Hane8yn.r jlmmv "caven'eV,

frern,ntwelve 'ioCnthe' can'Uki 114- - er "

tl ' '"TvarS rt.'fflUi T S "IfitePter

$5

girls, and the list contains muiie of the "' " "'" J

I finest gill swimmerN In the United '?' :',' .th,,JR r"bI) th.t0,l,8tiI,,.ert
Stales. Gertrude Hllzabetli Jjnuiin. uce "usaeii. --uiuer.
linker, Frances Clarke. Vhle. Geerge Harper and (jeslln, et Washing- -

Marie nnd Helen Hillegas. Mary Me- - ten. are the outstendlng ones,
llrery, (ierliu.le KiNmi, Arm- - There isn't a brilliant luminary
strong, Kininii Sniiler. Blanche Drill, nmeiig the younger maskmen, but, nt
ratherine Cetter. Lisicttc Ilermnn, '" Mln" r.n'J' repaWe receivers, in
Fieranre Mclaughlin nnd Fanny the persons of Ooecb, Ilunglln nnd De
(iressinan comprise the team. Berry, wen places en major leagues

A men's nssncintieii hns also b?en payrolls,
and tonight the inen'n varsity The pitchers could be legion,

encage in n meet with the (Senium- - J Loek 'em ever. Couch. Keck. Pillette,
town Ilejs' Club in the Turiifeiiieliide Johnsen, Oleson. l'ruett, Stener, Rob-pee- l,

crtsen Lecrettc Blnnketishlp, Ilei- -
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Chicago White Sex
Sign Indian Southpaw
Fer the first time in the hlite

of ma je, league baseball a Uft-hn- 5

Indian ia scheduled te make hi. ?

pcarence en the baseball diamond
He is Jack Williams, a
member of the Huren tribe, sltnZ
by the Chicago White 8ex.

Williams, who is nineteen yen,
old, is a pitcher. He ia 6 feet IQ
inches tall and weighs 175 peundi
Last season the redskin was a mem!
ber of the twirling staff of the Belli,
vllle, Ont club In the Central On.'
tarle League, where he establlihet
a record of twenty-seve- n victeruZ
and eno defeat,

Ills only was n two-h- it affsit'
in which an error cost blm the gtuit
Williams success was due te hli
wonderful control.

innch, Jrancls Brillheart, Vance, Ala.
rich. Kauffman untl Btueland are net in
of them by any means, but they mthe most outstanding.

A geed manager could take tkM
crowd, leaven it with a few vetaaat

nd win a pennant. That Is DreW
enough that there are still some te3
youngsters down where the woetftS
twinetb.
Couch's Comeback

Jehnnr Couch, nf th ha..v,.ki i.i. ,ii ..; -- .,::v"-. "sj
luuvaui iu uiuet uumneuing etyounger pucners. lie nau a tm
with Detroit once and m uliinr ,

te the Coast, where he fllvved bad
Auin nw itu, MUV fcw I1VK til BUlllfV
lack of ambition. He had a wetli
intner, se pmying eau was u ptttl:
and net a livelihood.

But Johnny perked up. stepped look-
ing en the ether aide of kn Velitnl
net nnd before he knew I? was mm

'

mere wearing big league spangkN.
Hack Miller, the Cubs' outfield

also came from the Coast. He la tki
strongest man in baseball and spent)
his evenings In the nulet pastime 3
bending railroad spikes. 8tntx, in.
ler's mate in the outfield, was girts
his first tryout by Jehn Mctiraw it
the same time Frankie Frlsch flishi.
his wares.

Herman Pillette, whose brllltaai
pitching was one of the features of th
last season, was a sad and sorry siun
ln the Coast League In '21. He ceppei
thirteen games and was trimmed tblrtr
times. Actually, he was tossed Ute

have se corking young ball player' Detroit. The paid mam

first
.Toe

will

Ted

less

ier nyivpsicr te wipe out the national
debt of Cxecho-Slevakl- a, because 8;llj
whs rreuriuu iu nuvu u iul Ulll init
made Walter Jehnnon's leek like t
cripple. Johnsen hurt Ms arm ail'
Pillette took his job, and most of uj
Biry.

Lnme ducks de come through seli--

times, even in tne Dig leagues.

CAGE TEAM VACANCY

Chanee for Textile Quintet In Up.

town Basketball League
The North Philadelphia Textile

League has been organized, trlti
Quaker Lace, North American L
nnd Quaker Hosiery as members. Ou
mere team Im needed te round out
feur-ten- m circuit and a textile cel-ce-

with a team is open for a frts- -

chise.
The gnines will be played at tU

North American Y. AV. P. A. en Tuei'
days and Thursdays. The league will
have four first and four second cUm
tenuis. Any textile firm wishing te
enter should-ge- t in touch with Geerit
jilttner, care ei tne tuaacr i.nce um
puny. Fourth street and Lehigh in
line, or piiene Kensington luuv.
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